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THES NV EEl, SAD YEARS,

"Tbe sweet, sad years, the sun, the rain.
Adas! too quickly did they wane,
For each some boon, some blessing bore;
Of smiles and tears each had its store,

Its checkerod lot of bliss and pain.
although it idle be and vain,
Set cannot I the wish restrain
That I had held them evermore,

The sweet, fad years!
(ike echo of an old refrain
That long within the miud has lain,

I keep repeating o'er aud o'er,
"Nothing can e'er the past restort

Nothing bring back the years again,
- Tbe sweet, sad years."

-Rev. Charles D. Batt.

WALLA.
TJY HENRY M. STANLEY.

HILE proceeding
to Zanzibar in
February, 1879, in
the chartered
steamer Albion, we

stopped at Aden to
take in coal. Pres-
scctly a bright

f Somali youth, who
.had paddled his
Ko\\n canoe, swuug
himself aboard our

ship, and, after
making fast his lit¬
tle craft with a

tanyard, accosted me with, ''Want a

boy, sir?"
"No."
'.Me good boy, sfr. Do anything.''
"No, thauk von."'
"I hear you go to Africa, and want

meu. 1 been to America, beeu 'fore the
mast, been coachman, beeu butler in
Brooklyn, with Mr. Hine*. I'd like to

go with you, sir."
"Why, you are quite a prodigy! How

old are you?" r~ .

"Seventeen., sir.**
I now examined him closely. He was

1/ '.all, shapely, comely, intelligent young
iran, with curly silk hair and a look of
"quite ready for anything" about him.

"Well, what wages do you want?"
¦'Anything you like to give, sir. Dol¬

lar, two dollar, three dollar a month.
You find out yourself by-m* by what I
worth. If I'm no good, no money."

".Why, you are ex:raordinary; I'll
give you teu shillings a month, and we

shall see alterward. Eh?"'
"Aw-right, sir."
And upon these terms Dualla, the

Somalia boy, entered my service. For
geveral months I did not pay mu~h heed
to him. There had been no occasion for
any exhibit iou of superior ability or

courage. 1 observed, however, that on

Sunday Dualla attracted every eye by the
splendor an;1 varigated colors ot his
dres9. One tims he would resemble a

young Genoese dandy, another day he
would astonish us by a rich Mussulman
attire, the text he would emerge from
his rabin a la Zanzibar, in tarboosh and
khansu, but always exceedingly trim and
rican. Still we had stveral smart young
Ziozibaiis, who, though not such
exquisites as Dualia, were, nevertheless,
favorites for their intelligence and dash,
and as vet there was no chance fot
promotion.
One day new rifle? were served to

Company No. 1. They were taught
how to manipulate them, and how to
disconnect their parts. Finally a target
was set up at a point blank range, and a

prize was offered to thc best shot, aud
in order to show the Zinzibaris what
good shooting was, rivo European
officers were requested to step forward
and exhibit their skill. But, to my
shame, not one white man hit the target.

Dualla was called upon. Straight as

an arrow he stood a second and tired,
plugging the target near the center.
A few weeks later while engaged on

the highway for thc wagons. I wished
to make an "indent" for provisions on

the Main Depot below, and asked the
commissariat officer how mauy rations
he had distributod that morning. He
took out his note book and turued thc
leaves over backward and forward so
often that at last I got impatient and
laid:
"Do you mean to sa.y you do not re¬

member how many rations you aro daily
serving out 5"

"I'll tell you directly, sir." I waited
pen in hand for another rive minute?.
My time was valuable,] every minute
was precious.

"Here, Dualla," I at last cried. "Tell
this gentleman how many rations he
served out this morning," never suspect¬
ing that he did know, but as au indirect
chaff at the commissariat.

"Orje hundred and forty-eight, sir.
One hundred and forty-eight pounds
rice, one hundred aud forty-eight pounds
beans," he replied.
"How do you know," I asked, aston¬

ished.
"I help weigh them, sir."
"That will do, thank you."
At Stanley Pool an officer requested

the loan of our new steel barge that he
might proceed up river and visit his
friends at the next station.
The steel boat pulled twelve oars and,

completely equipped and launched on

tbe Upper Congo, had cost us about
$800. It was lent with an injunction
that on his return he should draw her

up carefully on the bench out of barm's
way and padlock her chain. Thc Lieu¬
tenant faithfully promised, went up
river, and on coming back reported him¬
self and assured me of the security of
the boat.
The next morning the boat was need¬

ed for special service. But she was not
on the beach, and no one knew what
had become of her.
Tho Lieutenant was questioned, and it

was discovered thst he had given thc
orders for securing the boat, but had not
waited to see his orders carried out.
Tbe crew, it then transpired, had simply
rowed ber ashore, and each man had
.sprung out and gone to his own mess.

lt was then obvious to all of us that the
int** from the Great Cataract, which
wu* but two miles below, had entered

the cove, lilied thc boat blear nf the
strand, and receding toward thc terrible
vortex, had borne her away with all ber

equipment aboard.
Though it appeared hopeless we

should ever hear of the boat again, four
sevsral triplets of messeugers were dis¬

patched in as many directions across

country to warn the natives down river
and offer rewards for her recovery; and
I set off with Dualla and another toward
the Great Cataract of Kintamo, over the
hill of Leopoldville.
On reaching the summit overlooking

thc cataract, Stretch, one of the young
attendants, with his sharp eyes, de¬
tected thc boat about midstream,
stranded upon a reef, the lower pirt ol'
which seemed to hung over the cd3c of
the roaring cataract. With my glass I
could see her like a tiny speck compared
to the mile-wide river. Above the reef
tho puissant Congo was treacherously
placid, but wc, who had so often crossed
it two miles above the station within
view of the gulf, had often occasion to

dread its terrible velocity, and below the
reef it was all a scene of remorseless

fury, a countless scries of tossing waves

and spray crowned crests, and here and
there veritable towers which were no

sooner formed than they seemed to bc

swung bodily into the air, to be fol¬
lowed by others. The eye was fascinated
by tbe wild picture of tremendous
strength and incessant rage which the
Ureat Cataract furnished at this view of

it. One could gaze at it for hours, for
its suggestion of ceaseless passion,
power and its awful engulphiug-
ness, while its hoarse roar is in fit
volume accompaniment to thc watery
horror.

I sat down and studied the river above
the reef. From our side the boat was

quite seveu hundred yards, and about
one thousand yardi*from the opposite
bauk. Tue low rock ou whic'i she lay
was probably fifty yards in width, and
rose about a foot above the water, and
by one of those surges caused by the

vicinity of the cataract and shifting cur¬

rents the beat had doubtless been swayed
aside and rested in what appeared to be
tbe begiuning of a groove or a channel.
Various plans were vaguely formed for

saving her, but were dismissed,owing to

the imminent danger. A foot rise in tbe
river wou'd also sweep the boat over the
reef into certain destruction.
Wc returned to the station. At our |

beach were a paddle steamer and a canoe.

Wc set a mark by driving a peg at the |
water line, and resolved to wait and see

whether the river rose or fell.
Twenty hcurs later the river had sub¬

sided six inches. I went back to the
hill of Leopoldville. The boat was

higher out of the water, the reef wa9

larger and extended further up the river
in ;i low gray tongue of rock. That was

one great comfort.
On the third day the river had sub¬

sided several inches more; the reef was

still larger. Dualla was by my side, and
looking at the river I conceived a plan
which I audibly revealed, saying that,
"If I were younger and had not so many
responsibilities on rae I could save her. I

would have liked such a Job. But whom
have I that could be trusted for a deli¬
cate task as this? And if a c-in^ie life were

lott 1 should never forgive myself. Yet
if 1 hud a man who could remember in¬

structions and obey them to the letter
that boat would be in our cove in a short
time."
"Can 1 do it, sir?'' asked Dualla, as

though I had been addressing him.
"You, sho! I was thinking of a dar-

ing young officer who could leam his
lesson by heart, and act according.
What could you do?"
"I could try, sir."
"No doubt you could try, my boy;

but it wants a head as well as a bold
betti here."

"Well, sir, I do not see myself how

auybody could get to that boat. 1 think
she is already lost, for she is only five
yards from the cataract, and long before
we could get to the reef we should be
over the falls, as the current flows like a

flying arrow. But how do you think,
sir, any one could get there?'

"Well, the thing is easy, provided
one was sure of his crew, I would take
that new coil of Manilla rope which is in
our store room and which is 300 yards
long, and I would tie one end of it to
our steamer anchor. I would then
choose the best canoe men in the camp,
mau our canoe at the beach, strike out

boldly for the centre of the river from

j our cove, and when I saw that the boat
and reef were directly below me I would
steer straight toward them. When
about two hundred and fifty yards above
the reef point I would then drop my an¬

chor and pay out the hawser half its

length. The other half, alter making
fast at the bow of the canoe, I would

pay out along the leugth of thc canoe,
make fast at the stern, and then the best
man should swim down to the boat with
the other end of the rope and make it
fast to the riug bolt at thc boat's bow.
Then the rest of the crew would float
down by the rope to the reef, and all
hands, after putting au oar under her
bow, would roll the boat up bit by bit
over the reef until she was afloat. All
the crow, except the steersman, would
then haul themselves hand over hand to

the cmoe, and when all were aboard
would haul the boat abreast of the canoe.

Theu I would transfer all the crew, ex¬

cept the steersman, into the boat, and,
pulling up boat and canoe until the an¬

chor was near atrip, seat everybody in
his place with every oar out and ready;
theD, at a word, lift the anchor into the
boat, and away we would fly for this
shore, and we should fetch up well
above thc Cataract. Do you see?
What do you think of that, Dualla?"
"Oh, I can do that perfectly," cried

Dualla.
,. "Nonsense, my lad; you would forget
every word I said, and then I should lose

you; foj no boat can live in that cata¬
ract."

"No, sir; I feel I can do it; and, if
you leave it to me, it will be done."

"Very well, then; but take your time
and think of it. Take all day and think
of it. The river is falling steadily and
thu rSm season ia ovev. Now,, J sjjouid

like, to hear first whether you caa re¬

member? what I said." And Dualla,
with his wonderful memory, repeated
the operation word for word asl had de¬
scribed it. After that Dualla was left to

himself for the day, and when I retired
for thc night I had heaid no word.
The next morning, while I was taking

my bath, I heard a great shout in the
station, and looking out of tbe window,
I saw thc Zinzibaris rushing frantically
to the beach. They were shortly after
seen marching in procession to my house
with Dualla hoisted high, and seated like
a hero on their shoulders. At the door
I met them, and, gravely taking off my
cap, said, "Good morning, Mr. Dualla."
Dualla leaped smartly to thc ground*
and saluting, said, "The boat is at thc

beach, sir."
"Thank you, Dualla; there arc three

cheques for you, for £25 each. One is
from Lieutenant .., who was the cause

of the great danger you have been put
to; the second is on behalf of the Inter¬
national Association, for saving their

property; the third is from myself, for
your bravery.

Out of the jaws of death,
Out of tho inoutti of hill.

Thank God I" .-

Dualla performed many other brilliant
feats, but after six years' service with mc
on the Congo bc had £100 pounds in
Bank of England stock and a complete
kit. Ile subsequently took service
with Captain James in his expe¬
dition through Soinaliland, and later
was employed by Mr. G S. Mac¬
kenzie, of the I. B. E. A. Company,
in East Africa, at a salary of £15

per month. He is the same Dualla who
is mentioned so often and so creditably
in Captain Lugard's dispatches as having
assisted him so loyally and so cleverly
in his negotiations with the Mahomrao-
dans of Uganda..Pall Mull Budget.

A Bird's Eye View of Dnhitmej.
Although previously but little known

to outsiders, Dahomey hts been brought
by tie recent French invasion into tho

light of the world's atteution. It will,
therefore, be timely to call to mind some

of the more important features of this
African State, a few of which are here

given:
"Dahomey, situated on the western

coast of Africa, comprises an area ol 4000
square miles, and reaches from the Yor¬
uba States on the east to Ashanti on the
western boundary, which is raarK?d by
the river Volta. On thc north lies tho

Wangera territory. O.ice the largest aud
most powerful kingdom on the slave

coast, it has been greatly reduced by
long and disastrous wars with neighbor¬
ing States. Its population is estimated
at 250.000. The capital is Abomey, in
the interior, and its seaport is Whydah,
seventy miles away.
"The monarchy, founded farly in thc

Seventeenth Century, is of an absolute
type, King Behanzin maintaining, be¬
sides ordinary soldiery, the now famous

body s,uard of 6000 Amazons, or female
troops, who are well disciplined and
formidable warriors. The natives, who
are fetish worshipers and of pure Afri¬
can blood, are industrious farmers, pro¬
ducing and exporting maize, cattle,
ivory, India rubber and the best palm
oil made in Upper Guinea. The hostili¬
ties with Franco first began in 1893,
arising from the disputed stations, on the
South coast, of Porto Novo and Kotonu.
A peace was concluded in October of
that year, but lasted only until this sum¬

mer."
In spite of their extreme barbarism thc

Dahomeyans were found by the French
to possess the arms of inoderu warfare.
They have been accustomed to practice
cruel outrages upon travelers and mis¬
sionaries in the past, and their subjuga¬
tion by France, after a most stubborn
resistance, is a matter of congratulation
to the civilized world..Mail and Ex¬

press.
Photographing Towel Hounds.

At the recent International Congress of
Physiology at Liege, Professor Herman
demonstrated his method of photograph¬
ing the sound of vowels. The vowels
were sung out before one of Edison's
phonographs. Immediately afterward
they were reproduced very slowly, and
tho vibrations recorded by it microphone.
The latter was furnished with a mirror,
which reflected the light of an electrio
lamp upon a icgistering cylinder, covered
with sensitized paper and protected by
another cylinder with a small opening
which gave passage to the rays of light
from the reflector. By this means was

obtained very distinct photographic
traces, and the constancy was remark¬
able for the different letters..New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Tracing Ihe Name "Ch?s*.M
The word "chess" is said to be a cor¬

ruption of the Arabic word "sheikh,"
meaning chief or king. The game came

westward by way of Persia, where the
word sheikh became shah. It was the
gaTie of the king. The term "check"
is merely to gi7e notice that the king is
attacked, and "checkmate" means "the
king is dead;" tho verb mata being fro.n
the same root as the Spanish matador, the
slayer ot the bull. The word check,
whether verb or noun, may be traced
through several curious ramifications
back to the Persian and Arabic. Even
the word exchequer is curiously tangled
up in this verbal network..Churchman.

Marvels of Shoemaking.
The Boston Globe says that in a pall

of fine shoes there are two sewed pieces,
two inner soles, two stiffenings, two
pieces of steel to give a spring to the in¬
step, two rands, twelve heel pieces, two
sole lin'ngs, twenty upper pieces, thirty
tacks, twelve nails in the heels and
twenty buttons, to say nothing of thread,
both silk and flax, but the wonder is
fouud in the rapidity with which these
multitudinous pieces are combined in a

single completed work, for, as an exper¬
iment, some shoe fae lories h:ive from
thc leather completed a pair of shoes ip
less than an hour and a half, mid, aj a

test, a single pair of men's ¦hoer, have
Usu Utywc/l m Iwooly -uijuu'i.a.

THE NEWS.

The Frost murder trial at Radi, N. Y ,

came to a close at midnight, when the jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty. Frost was

indicted for killing Daniel Donoghue, a

member of the American Flint Glass Work¬

ers'Union, nt Coming, last Alight. Th*
evidence went to show that Frost, who was

a non-union member, committed the inur ter
while fearing his own life.-Freak L.

Woodman, a New York drummer, commit¬
ted ru'eide in Bos'on.-Beret) or eight of
the fireman of Hook ami Ladder Truck No.
8 were injured, three of them serious'}', by
the fa'l of the west wall of Story & Co.'s
four story storage warehouse at the sou'h-
west coiner of King and Washington Sts.,
in New York.-Fred. Pet-rson, a Swede,
starved himself to death ia the poorhouse at

Monomiuee, Mich., because his sweeth art
would not marry him.-Th) new Union

Depot, on Fort and Third streets, Detioit,
was thrown open to the public. It costs

$1,000.000, and in general arrangements,
finish and convenience compares favorably
with any other railway depot iu the coun¬

try.-By the explosion of the water works

boiler at Nuphanes, Ind., three mm were

killed ani two injured.. A boiler ot' a

rock-crusher, :iear Leeds, in Jackson coun¬

ty Mo., explode 1, and the engineer, Frank

Hunt, ITM killel and two other worlrnoa
seriously hurt.
Ex-Pres dent Rutherford B. Hayes die! of

neuralgia of the heart at his home in Fre¬

mont, O.-Fire completely destroyed the
three-story brick building occupied by the
Peake Manufacturing Company, Rigby &
Ramsey and Horne Pappr Box Company, In

Kansas City. Lom $60,000-The inden.
tura of a mortgage from the Ban Antonio,
and Arkansas Pass Railway Company to the
Central Trust Company of New York was

entered for record ia the county clerk's of.
flee in Waco, Texas, 'the instrument is

made (o secure an issueof $18,000 000 in first

mortgage tonda.-The trial of Anderson
Anderson, charged with the murlerof hts
wife Annie, was concluded in Judge Dunn's
court i l Chicago, the hearing having occu¬

pied nearly a week. Anderson was found

guilty of murder, and his punishment fixed
at fourteen years' imprisonment.-W. B.

Conkey's contract for printing the World's
Fair catalogue was approved by th* Board
of Control of the National Committee. The

National Board, however, in order to pro¬
tect Mr, Conker, adopted a resolution for-

bidding foreign governments from printing
catalogues of their sections in any language
except that of the oountry which makes the
exhibit.
Mrs. Pot ter Palmer has gone to Washing¬

ton to pprr.uad j c ngressmen to voteanothw
appiopriation for the Board of Lacy manag¬
ers. She will be given a hearing befoi e Mr.
Durburow's committee, aud later will make
a pertonal canvass among members of Con¬

gress. "Mrs. Palmer now has about $91,000 to
the credit of her board, but the wants an¬

other appropriation.-Lemuel C. Salis¬
bury died ia the State Ho-pital in Utica, N.
Y, aged fifty-one years. His father was

Guy H. Salisbury, at o ,e time editor of the
Buffalo Courier, nu 1 one of th* founder* of
the Buffalo Commercial.-The two Ital*
ians in New Orleans whom Sicilians en-

deavored to assassinate were sent back to

Italy at their own reques*.-Tue Novelty
Theater, in Chesapeake City, Va., was de-

| stroyed by fire.-The Richards Drug Com-

pany, wholesale dealers in drugs in San
Franc seo, has failed. Liabilities, $65,000-
aeset>\ over $75,000. The failure was causer".
by dull trade.-Sev.ral Italians in St.
Louisbavereoivel threatening letters from

the Man'.-The D.amond Lolging-house,
in Minneapolis, c .uglit tire from the explo¬
sion of u gasoline stove. The flaa.es soon

spread to tho Pauley House, adjoiuing, but

the gues's hid been alarmed, and were able
to escape safely. Both bu ldmgs wero de-

stroyed. The los. will bo about $75,000.-
At Richmond, Ind , the resideuce o'. Thomas

C. Crabb was badly wrecked by a na'.ural

gas explosion. The family were asle ip when

the exploson took place. Mr. Crabb'*
mother was fatally injured. Hi* wit** and

j child were serious'}*, and h msolf sUghdy
injured. Th*cause of th: explosion is not
known.
Mrs. Edith Kell- r was murdered at her

home in Dougola, 111. Two young men are

charged with the crime..A sleighing parly
was run Into by a train at Woonsocket, R.

I., and eight were killed.-Mrs A. F.

Wood, of Marshalltown, Ia.,died of leprosy.
-An engine end street car collided in

Chicago. Two firemen fatally injured.-
Jung Din Kan, a Chicago China¬

man, was killed by a hghbinder.-The
Ninh Street Theater in Kansas City was

totally destroyed by fire. Lorenzo Brothers
are playing an engagement this week, and
lose all effects.-Joseph Zanier, a saloon

keeper of Leavenworth, Kan., shot bis wife

in the head and then comm tted suicide.
Mrs. Seigler will recover. Jealously was the

came of the accident.-Jacques Arnoux, a

piofessional nurse, committed suicide in

New York by cutting his left wrist.-A
mad d >g in Springfield, O., bit twenty pto
pie before he was killed.-Appropriations
for the World's Fair by foreign govern¬
ments and the different 6tates of this coun¬

try are practically closed up, and President
Harrison will shortly be officially notified by
Presi dent Palmer's report just how much

the United States and all other countries
aro going to do for the big fair.

JAILED THE JAILER.

Two North Dakota Prisoners Turn the
Tables and Escape.

HarrySmith, th* jailer at Bismarck, N.D.,
lies in the cell from which two prisoners
nave oscaped; h* is bend-cuffed and shackled
and lockod in, the prisoners having carried
off t'e key. The jailer's room ls spattered
with blood. He cannot be seen, as thoouter

as well as the inner door of the cell is

locked.
He says the prisoners were locked in the

cell and ho went out to milk. When he re¬

turned l.e was 6t ruc: on the head with*

heavy iron, and knocked down and then hit

.again. He became unconscious and when

he caine to he was locked in th* celias
stated.
The Shei iff'bviug rooms were found to

have lieon ransacked and valuables stolen.
The prisoners are supposed *o have tal.en
the eveniniT train Eas. Then are Fran!*

I Mi 1 r. held for lal ceny, and Ed*, -vrd Moore
for forgery.

FATAL SHEETS OF FLAME.
A Terrible Explosion Follows

Railroad Collision,

Nine Person? Killed And Nearly a

Hundred Injured.
Nine persons killed outright, twelve fatal¬

ly injured, and nearly a hundred more or

less seriously hurt, is the appalling result of
a s ries of accidents at Alton Junction, 111.

Au'open switch on the Big Four main track
was the cause of the disaster. The South¬
western limited ran through the switch into
a freight train standing on the siding, and
Eagiueer Webb Ross, of the limited, was in¬

stantly killed. The wreck took fire, an 1,
while a great crowd was watching the spec¬
tacle, au oil tank car exploded with terrific
force, enveloping the spectators in a sheet e f

burning oil. Eight ot them were instantly
killed, and scores were frightfully burned, a

dozen of whom, at least, will die.
THE COLLISION.

Alton Junction, or Wann, is locate! two
miles east of Alton, and is a watering, trans¬

fer and feeding station for th) Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Liuis and the

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad*).
The latter road o ns the B:g Four at this
roint, maning into St. Louis over the; ame
trac c. The f rst th-ough traiu, known as tho
Southwe tern limited, was c niling out from
St. Louis at niue o'clock, thirteeu minutes
late.and making up lost time ot fcty-seven-
mile per hour s,)e d, when it ran into a

switch and co lided with a long freight train
cons s;ing mostly pf loided tank cir*. En¬
gineer Well1! R ss, of Mat r>.ni, saw the
danger too late, Lut he thr«w un the a:r-
b: alee and roinaiued with his machine, be¬
in $ buried in tte wm;{ and turned to crisp
Fireman White jumped aud escaped Hum¬

oured. Th passengers were fearlnlly shaker
up, but none were s?i\ou-ly hurt.

A FOUNTAIN OK BLaVIIafG OH..

Aa eyewitn ss says toes the shock of the
iilii iou was sue.li as to split two loaded
tanks wide open, an 1 the oil immediately
eau Jit fi e,the Ida nessh )otnj fifty feet into
the air. The locomotive anil baggage ors
were to'.nlly wrecked, but the remainder of
the pns-en^er train was removed beyond the
reaou of ihe fi mu*

lu an mcredioly short time the freight
tra n w is a miss of (billies. Fear of an ex¬

plosion prevented auy attempt to save it.
ihe wink ng tiain cania up from East Ht.
Louis et eleven o'o.ock, but could do little,
au I half a dozen swii li en j ines were mn

out to clear the yarJs. The traffic on the
two roads was entirely suspo ded, and a

special train was ma le up on 1I19 Chicago
and Alton to carry oelated passengers
through to St. Louis. Heariug ot tue wreck,
hundre s of people trom the city and vicin¬
ity were a.tiacied by curioi-i'.y to tha seen.-.

THE TANKS EXPLODE.
And then occurred one of the most awful

disasters on record. A few minti es past
twelve o'clock there was a sli {ht explosion
of one tank, which scattered tha debris on

all sides, selling fire to the stock yards eu-

c'osoree. This produced the impression
that the dangers of explosion was parsed,
and th; throng of bystanders rushed in to
save the stock jard irom destruction. A
minute later t.iere was a deafening report
that shook tin earth for half a minute and
spread one sh iet of seething, burniug oil in
ali directions. For those within a circle of
oue hundred yards there was no escape.
Their clothing was burned and fell from
their liodie.*. In a momeut those who were

not d sabled began running hither and
thit! er, waving their hands and 1 creaming
for help.
Some went to the nearest water, and

others ran into the field and are missing yet.
A panic reigned for a short time until the
uninjured recovered their presence of mind
to care for tho afflicted. Two barrels of lin¬
seed oil were ta-ien lrom a grocery store and
applied to the wounds by several physicians
who happened to be on the ground. Every
house in the little village was turned into a
temporary hospita), a d every doctor in Al¬
ton and its vicinity was summoned.
Tin total loss, bo far as can lie ascertained

includes the engine No. 10t>, of the limi ed,
and baggage car No. 508; seven tan < cars

full of oil, eight box cars and half-a-dozen
flat cars, all of t:iese being comp eteiy de¬
stroyed. No accurate estimate of thi loss
can ba mad? at present, but it will reach at
least $100,(.00.
Webb Ross, the brave engineer who lost

his life, leaves a wife and rix children at
Mattoon. No a'tempt to fix the blame for
the fatal wreck has yet been made.

BOASTED TO DEATH.

Forty-Nine Russian Recruits Lose Their
Lives on a Burning Train.

A mist peculiar and fatal railway acci'

dent accurred on the line between Slatousk
and Samara. A train com; osed of seveial
cars fi led wiih recruits was running from

Slatousk to Sai ara when flames burst from

the foremost car. The train was goi 'g at

full speed and the tongues of fire swept back¬
ward and in a few minutes all the cars were

blaz ng.
The eugiueer, for some unaccountable

reason, did not stop tho train until be had

tun a consid rable distance. In the mean¬

time there was a scene of indescribable con¬

fusion in the cars. Tbe recruits, or at least
as miny of them as could do to, leaped from

the window*; and doors. Some of them land¬
ed uninjured iu the heavy snowb nts. while
others who landed in tho cleared track were

killed.
Those who were unable to get out of the

cars were burned to death, for the train was

entirely cousumed. Some ff the meD were

terribly burned before th<y jumped. When
tbe confusion had lonewhat subsided, the
offi er In charge of the reena'ts, who saved
himself b/ jumpirg, cilled the roll of his
men. lt was founu that forty-nine of them
were deai and twenty terribly burned and
otherwise injured.

It ll supposed that some of the men In tbe
forward car were sk\ larking and upset the

stove. The draft caused by the om usbing
train caused the fl mies to spiead with great
rapidity that n- thiug could be done to extin¬
guish them. It is claimed that the engineer
was guilty of criminal negligence in cot stop¬
ping the train as soon as he saw the fire.

SENATOR CARLISLE RESIGNS

He Takes the First St-p Toward Tak¬
ing His Seat in the Cabinet.

Governor Brown received the following
letter in hib 13 o'clock mail:

//"on. John Young Brown, Ooterntr oj
Kentucky.Dmr Sir: I hereby redgn tho
offi e of Senator from tho State of Ken.

j tucky in the C ingress of the United States,
to take effect on the 4th day of February,
1893. Yours truly,

J. G. CAnLisLE.
Governor Brown harri* 1 a private mes¬

sage, to the Senate and House to remain in
.Inion a few minutes longer, aud follow*!
this up iniuiediitely with a ominunication
to the assembly embracing th» letter. Thi
House adjourned before the flivt mo sage
was received.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
Senate.

2Sn Day..The Anti-op'ion bill, which has
monopoliz d almost the whole time of the
Senato after the morning hour during the
present session, was debated for nearly three
Hours, and weut over without action. Sweep¬
ing denunciations of the measure were

mado by Senators Hoar, V«j*t and Platt, as

being in utter contravention of tho Consti¬
tution of the United States aud in violation
of the rights of the states.-The McGnr-
rahan bill received its deathblow in the
Senate, the affirmative vote falling eight
short of the constitutional majority.-A
bill to repeal the eilyer bullion purchase pro¬
visions of the Sherman bill was reported
from the Committee on Finance, and went
on the calendar.
24th Day..Jn the h'enate Mr. Wolcott

gave notice of an amendment to the bill to
discoutinuw the purchase of silver bullion.
Mr. Teller introduced a new MtGarrahan
claim bill. Mr, Pe ffer concluded his argu¬
ment on the propos d constitutional amend¬
ment to limit tho Presidential office to one

term. Mr. Wolcott introduce 1 a joint reso¬

lution limiting the sale of the Columbian
stamps. Tie discussion of tbe Anti-o; lion
bill was continued from two o'clcck until
th* time of adjournment, but no action was

taken on the bill itself or on Mr. George's
amendment to it. Notice was given, how¬
ever, by Mr. Washburn that he wou'd ask
the S nate to rem in in session to-morrow
until a final vote is reached.

House.
24th Day..la tho House the Burrows

resolution calling on the department lor in¬
formation relative to the amount of war

claims allowed was a !opt.jd. The bill to sd-
iu-t the claims of Arkansas and other swamp
land grants was d.-feated. The resolution to

suspend the rule; i nd pass the joint resr.lo¬
tion for the election ot Senators br- popular
vote was passed. Representative Lodge
(Rep.), of Massachusetts, presented a peti¬
tion in the House, signed hy ten thousand
citizene, in favor of a law placing re¬

strictions upon immigration.
23th Day..Mr. Brosius introduced a MU

to authorize the refunding of the four per
cents, lo increase the circulation of national
banks, and to discontinue the bsue of silver
bullion.-Resolution was posted providing
for a joint meeting of the two nouses to
count the electoral vote. Work was mapped
ont for the remainder of the week. A few
private measure; were passed, and the Com¬
mittee on Judichry having, under a prior
order, the ri;ht of way, called up some bills
of secondary importance. The one of most
public interest was that providing for' the

punishment of offenses by passengers on the
high seis, which was passed.-A biri pro¬
viding for a court of appeals in the District
of Columbia went over without action.
26th Day..The greater part of the day in

tho House was con-urned iu filibu-tering.
Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, was to the fore. By
his dilatory tactics he encompassed his ob¬
ject in defeated action on the bill for the
erection of a monument to the prison ship
martyrs, and on the measure for the con¬

struction of a revenue cutter for the Pacific
coast. Without opposition a bill was passed
to meet the reipirements of the interstate
commerce law relative to the testimony ot
witnesses. Another bid, amending the in¬
terstate commerce act, was called up and
passed, but its maia feature, which strikes
out the "pooling" sect'ou of the origina act
was eliminated. The National Quarantine
bil was the next in order, but its opponents
succeeded in staving it eft*.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

Harriet Beecher Stowe's mind iou-

tiuues to slowly fail. She is Si. One of her
divertions is the singing of old songs by her
Bister.
Boston photographers are forbidtl-n to

work on Sundays any more. The city has
so ordeieJ, and the chiet of police has noti¬
fied the photographers that lie will enforce
the oi ..er, Tuis action is seemingly the out¬
come; ot a general movement on the part ot'
citizens of Boston, who have ma le niauy
complaints concerning tho matter.
Miss Florence Bascom, who will take

tho title of "Ph. D.''Lext Jun j from Johns
Hopkins University, will be the Iii st woman
to receive such an nonor from that institu¬
tion. She has been studying in the geolog¬
ical department in Baltimore for two years,
and had been similarly engaged for three
more in the University of Wisconsin.
The Hopkins ininsion on Nob Hil1, San

Francisco, Cal., transferred to the State Uni¬
versity regents in trust lor an artsciiool and
gallery of paintings. Edward P. Beer.ee,
who makes the gift, also guarantees |
for five years toward the expeSM ol tb*
school If suftirieut interest be shown by
others he has promised to increase this gifts
'J he Hopkins castle, as it is called, is OD* of
the most conspi uous buildings in the city,
aud it can be easily altared to suit it) new
uses.
When Father Mollinger, the famous faith-

cure physician, died a few months ago at
Troy Hill, near Pittsiurg, it was rumored
that ha had acquired wealth amounting to
millun-t. Relatives from a distance have
recently Leon visiting his late home to secure
their supposed inhentancI. But it is now

alleged that there is very little property in
existence belong.ng to his estate, and thar
almost nothing «*ill be lett when his deUs
are p dd. Ihe church of which he was pas¬
tor will turrender all his possessions except
crtain relics testifying to miraculous cures,
but the courts will be asked to set aside
$2,010 for a suitable mouument io him.
The heaviest income tax over levied by a

civilized government was that imposed upon
the people of the United States in IbrH, when,
perhaps for the fli^t time in human history,
patriotism was so strong a passion that mon
really paid a tax which they might have
evaded. A. T. Stewart's income tax io OD*
year was $312,000, being 15 per cent, of his
income. One millionaire of riew Yor^ wno,
alarme 1 at the long couiinuauce of the war,
so dhypo ed of his wealth abroad that for one
fiscal year it yielded no income, gavo a true
account ot his affairs to the collector, and,
m accordance with the latter's auvice, paw
in full a tax estimated on his income ot tn*

year before.

BURNED ON THE ICE.

Fatal Railway Wreck on the Like Shore
and Western Road.

Tue North bound express from Chicago,
on the Lake Eriaaud West th iui!r >ud, doa
at Peru Ind, at 1:58 A. M., was b illy
wrecked about one mile south of 1'eru-

Among the 18 passengeis on board tha train
not one escaped injury. The eatir* train,
consisting of engine, smoking, express and
chair car, were precipitated on the ice of
the river, 25 fe?t b)low.
A broken rail about 100 feet 'rom the river

threw tie train from the track and the train
continued on the tis un'il reaching the

bridge, when the first two tiei gave way and
the entire train went down. The engine
it >o I upright aud the car* coverel it with
Its wreckage of three cars. Tie Bremla
jumped, bit F.ngineer Griffin was pinned in
his cab and taken out severely scalded
The wreck took fire and was burne 1 com-

pletelv.Brake ran Ri: hard Nerf was badi/ hurt,
but pulled himself from the wreck, lighted
his la item and ran back aud flagged afroi <ht
train which was followiug. U w as stopped
only alout a hundred fee' from the wreck,
and another horrible wreck was averted. It
is miraculous that but one person was kille 1
as the oats were hurl 'd over stones aud not
a splinter of wood was saved fr?m the
flames.
Th s is the first wr ck in 20 years in which

the Lake Kr.e ard We.-tera hu killed a

puseiger,

I \

SHIT
Buried With Simple Ceremonies at

Fremont, Ohio.
President-Elect Cleveland and Other

Distinguished Men Present.
Bz-Preetdeot Hayes wm tarted Friday.

Tho morning dawned bright Th*taupe***-
hire during the ir'g'it had fal'en to IP below
nero aud eve.-ythin \ was white w itli fro* i i

the mond lg Ugh'*. The oaks about the fain

Uy mansion at Spiegel drove thoa* la Um
sunshine, every twig with its tracery of
frost. A wide wan lim* readway tbroarh
the grounds had been cleared of snow and
all forenoon thousand* of p isous pased in

procession up lo tho mansion.
At 9 o'clock iu tho mouing the school

children of tho city, mar liing willi the na¬

tional flag at their head ami follow* 1 by the
civic societies o;' Fremont, pa wed through
tho ls iga dialog-room at Spiegel Grove. Tho

casket, in black cloth, rest d in the emt re of
th room willi no decoration bat three palm
branches, Tit* silver plate bor* tb* iasrrfp-
tiou, "Rutherford B, Faye*, January IV,
1803." On hi* bress r. - ed th* deeorst oa of
of cominander-ir.-chief of th* laOy 1 [aSgfoo,
and the 'eft lapel of the dress coatthedecor*
ation of thc Am y of tVest Virginie, d
the. wide window-, cat in the loath eui of
the room stretched a lerge Ame man flag,
held iu plucs by bunches of whit* sad
vellow n s i*ad wresthsof bsl'otrops , ex¬

haling th ir pc i i ne. The flowers were
from rresidoal Hut son.

At- o'cloi k when the terrica* b gar,tber
.were prc; ut Presideut-elecl Cleveland sod
members of Pretideal Harrison'*1 cabins**,
represent ilire* of the 1'i'it id state. 8 oats
sad House sod th* officer* of die army sad
navy, sent to repressa! their department«.
Governor M Kiolr? sod his staff, m.-nihe s

of the Ohio General \ wmUr ead oU**s*rep¬
resentative I die* sod fri* d«.
Kev. J. I. ilbritton. of lbs Hrthodiat

Bpi copal Charcb, of Fremont, reed Ihi
twenty-thinl Elaina, after* hymn, and wee

followed In p ayer by President ttiebsfi rd,
D. 1)., wbo >rtv axe years ago united ia
marriage lau Webb sod Hutherford B.rcta-
ard Hayes, iu Chill cathe, Obi*. Aaotbsr
hymn, th* Lord's Prayer repestol hapr*
sively, and tbe simple n Ice was

over. 'I he rita ll of th* Qrsad Anny fol¬
lowed the religious service* at tho home in-
i>toad of at tho cemetery, as at Ont intended.
Beoed ctioa wa* proooaooed at the grave
by Cnsplain Webster, of Eugen* Hawson
Post.
Tbt order of procestioa tc the cemetery

was as follows.
Honorsry Pall-Bearere- Cbs* Foste-.Gov

Wm. Mi Kin!e J. I,, ki, Corry, ox-mmis-
ter to Spain Maj. K. C. Haws' Gao. Wager
Bwsyoe, Gen. H. F. Pores ami W. Iv
llayue*.
Members of the family aad es President

Grover Cleveland, accamranied by William
Henry Smith, the aesrest friend of ex -Presi¬
dent Haves.

Attorney-General W. ll H. Miller, Post*
muterGenera I Winninia >erand Becreuulsi
Noble and Rusk.

Repreerntatiresof the Uaited Btstei Bea*
ate; a delegation of tbe bouse of lt "presto*
tative^; repreceatative*i f ths ofllc*T* oi the

army .representatives of tho several com-

mandenesot th- Loyal Legion; otlieeis ami
ex-officers of the regime rta* aMocistioo of
tho Twenty-trrird (». V. 1.; i Ulcers and ex-

offlc rs of the G.an I Army ot the Republic
o. Ohio.
Great numbers of floral piece* wets tSOt

by friends, most cf which, on account of the
delay in trains, arrive t too late. Am nig
these that reached the res d nee before noon
was a very large pillow comp* ¦ '. i f lilies,
rose*, hyacinth* aad feroa, with ths words

"Loyal Legion of the U ruted States'" in pur¬
ple across the lace.

President-eiee; Cleveland was accompan¬
ied to Fremont by his private secretary.
The train was two hours lae, and a great
crcwd hail *f*emb.ed to see Mr. Cleveland.
Company K, of the Sixteeulb Pediment, was
drawn up in two line-, extend DJ from the
train to th* carriage. B*iw**a these ines
Mr. Cleveland walked with Col. H. C. Cor¬

bin, followed ic, Webb an.1 Hiivhanl Bl
Hr. Cleveland was driven t > the Ha r* i*e*t-
ilenie, where he wesssnigoed to ¦ suite of

pleasaot rooms oo tbe second fl or cote by
the stairway. Be expressed blmtetf feeling*
ly on the death ol'tic ersl Haye*. Between
the Presidentelect and Gei ersl ibises lhere
was the wannest fi ie dahip. Tue prestooa
of Mr. ('level ind is tbe tribute to ¦ personal
friend, it is known that General Baye* had
intended tobo present at tue inaugural .on

of Mr, Cleveland, nil | 1 ms liavi g 1001
male, and in Wa-lnngtoa Besersl Hayes
was to have been ih i i;i'"-t oi Hr, C .>eland
and Colonel Corbin.

¦tVOBLD'TfAIIL
Belies to be Sent by Pennsylvania -.*

The Cingalese Exhibit. $ -

The Pennsylvania State boord ha* opened
headquarters at the building at Jackson
Park, and is jotting ready to receive the
exhibits from the State. Aside from mak¬

ing a flue display in ell tho big buildings., the

Pennsylvania board will have a remarkable
collection of relici In its OJab-hous*. Tho
most interesting of thsst, of ooaree, will be
the old liberty bell.
Tho bell hns been secure I by a eprcial

giant of the Phi ad Iphia council, and under
a strong escort will be brought to chicago.
The original charter granted ti Win. Penn
by Charles ll of England will also be)
brought. A copy of the original declara¬
tion of Independence is also coming
The Stet of those internatio ial ..ot'beringa,

wh ch arr' 11 ba a feature or th" lair, too ic

place at ihe Lexington Hotel. Bel t Adolph
Wermuth, the German Imrerisl romrnis*
¦doner to the exposition, was the host ot tho
occasion. Officers of the fair, members of
the local directory, end national c immissaon
and representatives of foreign nations

gathered around the banquet I tb a aud
give utterance to heiitinimts in I'cati ve of
what the coining fair meant to each of them.

Yam'icvkr, B. c..The CiogalessexbfbftJ
for the World's Fair brough) <ui th* steam¬

ship Empresi of Japan will be kip; her* un¬

til thd balano arrive* on th i n -xi st amer,
when a special train will eoovey them to

Chicago. Over Mn usoksge* aere received,
mostly ebony, teak and outer building ma¬
terials for tho Cingalese building. Several
Cingalee* are also expected by the next
s earner, who will erect the halloing.
London.- Sir Henry Trueman Wood,

Secretary of Um British Royal Comniasion
of the Chicago Columbian Exhibition, will
sail for New York, eu route to Chicago al

j the end of February. He wdl re iain in
Chicago until October. Secretary tVood

j says soe collection of paiuttagN 'hat British
artists will exhioit is much liner than il -. a-i

expected it would ba. TheAr t .¦ ms gnmoot
of these paintings w ill le shipp sd
night. Mi Mord, tb* assistant iee etary,
and the stafj havo already sailed for
York. _*
AunANGEMFNTS a obiing jierfected for

tho establishing of soother large shoe fac¬
tory in Orw igsbuiv.Fa. tl at will employ
150 icuid.s. ,i, l, c. Beek, atsly m.ogsd bi
tb*-sho.manufaoturing businesi on Minor
street, Philadelphia, is the], [ector. This
will be the eighth lactory Orwujr»buri
which has a popjbvl ri, ,,( [.(JJ

.»

The Republic of Hondorot hat granted
at barter to the Louisiana BtstS L- tter»
rnd the company w ii remov*. lu LUfj .s,;,
that country Jenoery j, left,


